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"Come; Benny, 'tis time you wore going to
. tied;
Come lay on your pillow your tired little head."
"Why. Auntie, how funny. I don't go by day,

The eun ia so shiny, I'll go out to play,"
The aim ia not shining, my child, it ii night;

But oar people uho the Suburban Light."

Did It Ever Strike You This Way t
I ackawanna

THE a

Laundry.
Drop In, WE will WIN the doubtful by our

wurki.

Special Notice

ABOUT Sept. 20th our
store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-

tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scrauton.

mm
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap?r.

ia; WYOMING AVE.

CITE SPIES.
Local political news will be found on

patie U.

Tin- - Hfon for shooting pheasants
toJuy.

I'ntll further iiiitli-- the miners of the
IMhwhii' mid Hudson Cunal company
will work full time

Jiii&u Kdwards yestiT.lay. upon petition
of tilwrifr I'lciuonx. tlxed Thin silay.. Ortu-b- rr

, for the uiknowlrtlisnu-li-l of sheriffs
deeds.

A regular monthly mei-tlni- r of tin- - muiui-gi-r- a

of the Home for the Krlendlens will
be held this mor ning at the usual hour und
place.

(ieorue N'. Itoi kwell lias Hold Ills beauti-
ful residence mi Jefferson avenue to .Mri.
--Mai Kan t 1'osl UiruUMli M. H. liolgute's
iiseiicy.

Loiiia Telilinnn, the l'enn nvenue slioe-make- r,

left his bly le unlocked in front
of the rteiaiuon HuslnesH eolleKe last
nlKhl. The police nre looking for It.

The murriaKc of John .1. Duffy, of
ur.J Mrs. Muruiiret Ward, of

l;innhamton, both former residents of tills
city, look plucc in the 1'arlor city jester
day.

The Stnto Homeopathic society In con-

vention at 1'lilladclphtii yesterday decided
to hold its next convention in this city.
Hr. H. li. Ware, of this city, was elected
state treasurer.

In the, estate of Maria Marshall, Into of
the eltv of Serantiui. letters of adminis
tration were aranteil yesterday to her
ilaimhler, Mattle Marshall, by
of Wills V. S. Hopkins.

Ily runnlnir over u pis one of the curs of
a freight truin was thrown trom tne e,

Luekawalimi mid Western truck
ut Duryea yesterday. Travel wus delayed
for about an hour In coiisitiiieuce.

The meetimt of the Umlles' Aid society
of the Duuiiiore l'resbyterian church at
the residence of Mrs. A. P.
yesterday was u Kteut success. A lame
number were present and over I1U0 wus
taken in.

A. S. Cleveland, the Lackawanna ave
nue commission merchant, eliarueil hy

.Mcucrmoti. or rniiiinsijurir. .1

with embezzlement, will be Kiven n hear
ing ut o clock this mornltit; be rule Al-
derman Wrltiht,

M. F. Keatlnir, of Olyphunt, a teamster.
wus arrested tor skipping the toll gate
on the boulevard yesterday Hnd sent to
the county lull bv Alderman Bailey, of the
Thirteenth ward. Keating is six feet
three inches tall.

The Colonel Kzra H. Ripple Itepubllcan
Club will meet tit their rooms on Fig
street this evening at 7 o'clock and prj-cee- d

to the central city and Join in with
the Central Republican club In the bun-n- er

raising ceremonies.
Marriage licenses were granted yester-

day by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Tliomus to John Sclejuck und Anna
Lutchku, of fVtutiton; Uiivld John Thomas
and Margaret Jane Jones, of Seranton;
1'llro Kuzman und Justina Uulbour, of
Seranton.

A reading recital was given Inst night
In the lecture room of Kim Park church
by Miss Augusta Uilmore, of Uoston, un-
der the auspices of the Kpworth league
of that church. Miss (illmore Is a grad-
uate of the Kmerson College of Oratory,
of Boston.

Joseph Matuchak, John Krappleyuk and
John Lepufskl were admitted to ball yes-
terday before Judge I'Mwards. They are
charged with robbing Andrew Lukntch on
September H ut Olyphunt of the sum of
13 Anthony Colinsky became their
bondsman.

The official notice of lhp commutation
of the sentence of Joseph Boschlno from
death to Imprisonment for life has ar-
rived at the sheriff's office trom Harris-bur- g,

but owing to the absence from the
city of Sheriff demons, the seal has not
yet been broken.

The members of Company H. Thirteenth
regiment, having renovated and refur-
nished their quarters, have Invited the of-
ficers of the reKlinent nnil the
of the company and their lady friends to
a social which will follow a drill on Tues-
day evening, October B.

Charles Brown, a colored man, of g,

who skipped his bail after being
Indicted for keeping a gambling house,
was arrested yesterday In this city on a
ball piece of M. C. Taylor, city detective
of Harrlsburg. He was found boarding
with a colored family in Centre street.

The streets and bridges committee of
common council last night met to eunslder
the resolution directing them to draft an
ordinance appropriating Sl.Svrt for the re-
pair of West Murket street. l"M)n recelv.
Ing from City Controller Robinson in-
formation that the desired sum could he
found by merging several balances of un-
expended accuunts. It wus decided to re-
port the ordinance to council.

Knsign William De Clurls. the officer In
charge of the Hulvullon Army local corps,
has received word from llrigadier Kvana
saying that he and Adjutant Wood, of
Philadelphia, und the officers and brass
band, of Wilkes-Ha- will be present at
Cominundcr Hooth Tucker's meeting at
the Kim Park church, on October 16. other
prominent personages ure expected to be
present.

Owing to the banner rnlslnir by the Con-tr-

Republican luh on Friday evening.
It has been ilii-m- advtsulde to postpune
the meeting of the Youn Men's Itepubll-
can club until Friday evening of next
week, when William Connell und Major
Kverett Warren are expected to address
the club at the county committee rooms.
The members of the club ate requested to
attend the banner raising of the Central
club this evening, and for that purpose
will meet at the county committee rooms,
Price building, at 7.30 sharp.

WAS A BIG RALLY

OF ENDEAVORERS

Held Last Night in the Peon Avenue

Baptist Church.

AUDITORIUM COMPLETELY FILLED

After Religious Exercises the Pro
gramme Was of a Buttinose Order.

Ucv. G. E. Guild Chosen President
of the City IionOtber Officer

Were Brief Talks by

Severn! WcKuown Speakers.

There gathered lust night In the
tu.. iv.niu UnntiHt church hundreds
of Kndeavorers from all soctions of the
city and Dunmore to participate In the
final rally preceding inc oiB ......-..-tio-

of next week. Tl y and the
three sections of the united choir taxed
... th foil the seating of the
auditorium, which is a large one. The
devotional and business part of the
meeting lusted an hour nnd a halt,
from X to tUu o'clock. Three hours,
however, from 7 to 10 o'clock, were con-

sumed ill the entire doings of the cven- -

It wns n snlendid eve-onei- ier for the
convention, one of the must vnlued fea
tures of the gathering being a nit 01

excellent advice embodied In the brief- -

lv delivered "Convention Thoughts" by
Itev. Dr. Charles 10. Itolilnson. of the
Second Presbyterian church; I'.ev. Dr.
J. P. Moffatt, of the Washburn Street
Presbvteilun church; Kev. Newman
Mntthews, of the Puritan Congrega-
tional church; Attorney T. V. Wells,
of the advisory board, nnd Kev. Dr.
James McLeod. of the First Presby-

terian church. Then there was the In-

troduction und election if the city
union officers recommended by the
nominating committee. .

Ueglnnlng at 7 o'clock In one of the
rooms in the basement, u large num-
ber of members, of the reception com-

mittee were handed the white caps
that will dlstliwulsh the wearers dur-
ing the convention. The caps are of
the yachting style and across the front
of each will be worn a red-letter- rib-

bon Indicating the committee and the
bcctlon to which the wearer belongs,
11s "A." which is Dunmore and tlreen
Kldge; "H," the North Knd: "C," the
West Side, and "D," the centrnl city.
The word "Captain," and "Lieuten-
ant" will Indicate the ranking officers.

SEATS OF THE PIXUKiiS.
Hefore the main meeting convened

the united choir slnnera gathered in
the lecture room and were assigned
their seats. They occupied the imiln
rows of pews, the West Side choir- In
front and the North Knd ami central
city next In the order nnmed. Llew-
ellyn Jones, of the West Side, was the
organst. One anthem was rendered by
the whole choir, the North Knd section
sang once, with a pinno accompani-
ment played by Miss Clancy, and all
the milled singers took part in the
congregullonul singing, which was a
rare outburst of hearty und soulful
music, of such excellence and us to
give assurance that the song feature
of the convention will be an enjoyablu
pnrt,

Kev. W. II. Stubbleblne. the fetlrlliff
president of the City union, presided
over the opening pint of the meeting
which started with Hinging and a de-

votional service conducted by KeV. W.
(). Watliins, of the Providence Huptlst
church. After a Scripture reading a
brief Invocation wus offered by Kev.
Thomas Hell, of Plymouth Congregn-tlutii- il

church, followed by about fifteen
minutes of voluntary prayer.

Mist) Lena Clark, of the North Knd,
secretary of the City union, made 0
brief verbal report for the past year.
She said there were '5:1 BoclPtles In the
city; the union hnd met in executive
session 12 times and bad held 4 public,
meetings; there were.lti Junior societies
containing 7j0 members; I Junior socle-tie- s

hnd been organized during the lust
four months.

Mr. Stubbleblne spoke of the pleasure
that had nccoinpunied his work as pres-
ident of the union and his regret in be-
ing obliged to sever his presence with
Seranton Kndeavorers In accepting a
call to missionary work In the South.
The year hnd been one of the most spir-
itually prolitnhlc in his lifetime nnd the
attributed much of that fact to his as-

sociation with the EndoHVor movement.

TESTIMONIAL OF Mil. DANIELS.
He complimented Charles E. Daniels,

chalrmnn of the committee of '90 for his
Fclf-dcni- and Indefatigable efforts In
connection with the convention work
nnd suggested some befitting testimon-
ial of Mr. Daniel s work. W. T. Hack
eft moved that a committee of three be
appointed to draft resolutions conform-
ing to Mr. Stubbleblne's suggestion.
The motion prevailed and Mr. Hackett,
A. C. Smith and D. A. Stone were ap-
pointed.

Later In the evening the following
resolutions were reported and adopted
by a rising vote:

Whereas, Our brother, Charles K. Dan-
iels, Is soon to leave the city, and, in a
measure, sever his connection with us;
therefore he It

Kesolved, In partlrfg with our dear
brother we realize ih:t the city Is losing
for u time at least, one of Its ablest and
best citizens, society one of lis brightest
momlicts nnd the church nnd this City
union one of Its most earnest, devoted and
conscientious Christian workers. Mr.
Daniels is one of those men who beneath
a modest exterior hides those characteris-
tics which, when tlw opportunity presf nts
itself, enables him to measure up to the
occasion, no matter what may be demand-
ed of him: we most heartily conunend
him to all of Hod's children with whom he
may mingle and invoke the blessing-- ' of
Cod upon him that whatsovever he shall
undertake may redound to the honor and
glory of God.

W. T. Hackett,
A. C. Smith,
D. A. Btone.

The following nominations were re-

ported by the nomination committee
and the candidates were Introduced and
elected; all are except
Kev. Ceorge K. Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian church, who succeeds Mr.
Stubbleblne as president: Kev. C.eorge
K. Guild, president; Miss Lena Clark,
of the North End, secretary; A. E.
Smith, corresponding secretary; Wil-

liam McCullough, of the central city.
treasurer; Mrs. 8. K. KrisTbaum, of the
l'enn Avenue Baptist church, superin-
tendent of missionary work; Mrs. J. F.
Hangi. of Green Kldge, superintendent
of Junior work; W. V. lriglls, of the
central city, superintendent of citizen-
ship work.

Mr. Guild In a brief speech acknowl-
edged that he would prefer to work in
the ranks, but would be Inlluenced to
accept the office of president by a
clause in an nrticle of the society In
his church which obliged members to
accept any position to which they were
elected. He pledged Ufa earnest ettort
and made an energetic appeal for the

and help of individual Kn-

deavorers.
Mr. Daniels here assumed charge of

the gathering. He said he had often
as a reporter written of how other
persons were too surprised for utter-
ance, but he had never appreciated
the condition until that morning. He
remarked that he could nay little con-
cerning the action taken regarding
himself beyond assuring the Endeavor-ers-o- f

his appreciation.
A PKOF1TAKLK TOPIC.

"A Convention Thought" was the
topic of the very brief talk of each of
the speakers.

Dr. Kobinson suggested hospitality
as an Important convention requisite;
each Endeavorer should be a host and
a faithful servant to the visiting dele-
gates. The work of preparing for and
conducting so great a gathering and
the glitter and rapidity with which It
would come, hold Its meetings , and
pass, might not give local members

1 proper opportunity to derive the bene
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fits It contained. He would therefore
suggest a "gleaning committee" from
each society to gather what they could
of the uplifting convention. He had
understood there were no omissions In
the preparatory work, but the failure
to arrange for "gleaning committees"
he thought would be a sin of omission.

The following text In the scripture
reading was suggested by Dr. Moffatt,
"when the day of Pentacost was fully-com- e

they were of one thought and one
place." He wondered If the Kndeavor-
ers were In readiness of mind and spirit
to receive God's answer to the prayers
that have been going up for months
for the convention's success. He did not
doubt GoTI's answer would be favor-
able, but it would be lacking In power
If the Kndeavorers individually were
lacking In proper spirit to receive the
Indwelling of God's holy help.

Kev. Newman Matthews spoke of the
labor and gain of the occasion. There
was a gain, personal and general, that
came with the training and satisfaction
following the labor. In the largeness of
plan and scheme there has been a pro-
portionate training of the workers' lives
that would redound to the glory of
Cod. Fellowship, too. Christian fellow-
ship, between the members and with
God had been brought about.

ATTORNEY WELLS' TALK.
Atorney Wells admitted that while

being one of the advisory board he
would not guarantee that he could
name his colleagues. The board had ex-
isted only In name and spirit, as the
Kndeavorer executives bad seemed
quite capable of coring for themselves
nnd the convention. He would like to
obliterate one thought, the thought
that it was to be an Kndeavorers'
convention nnd he was an Kndeavorer,
too. It was for everybody it was for
good, and good would not come with
a restriction to any given cluss. Seran-
ton had become known as the first and
best convention city of the state, but
no such convention ever was establish-
ed here ns would lie thut of next week.
It was a working out of God's plans.
It was to be one of God's conventions.
He knew souls would be saved by it,
but that could not be said of any of
the other numerous gatherings here.

Dr. McLeod believed that ills heureri
hail already got the benefit of the con
vention. Goldsmith said "the luxury of
doing good is yours already, the lux
ury of doing more good was theirs for
the future. The convention hnd been
well UHurded and If "plan your work
and then work your plan was sue
cessfully curried out he had no fears
for the result. He would not like to see
all societies looking forward to und
working for only conventions and gen
erallties. He wanted to see each so
clety in the city, that of his own church
particularly, the best In the city, and
by the "best" he meant the foremost
In work suggested by the foundation of
endeavorism, "christian endeavor,
Cod's question Is "whut hast thou
wrought;" it should be answered favor
ably long after the convention is over
ns well us now.

The meeting ended with u benedic
tion by Rev. Thotuus Hell.

PERIOD OF SOCIABILITY.
Later there was a period of sociability

and an Illustration of how delegates
would be met by reception committee
sounds and guided to churches where
members of the entertainment commit
tee would assign the delegates tn
homes and hotels whence they would
be piloted by Juniors.

It was announced Hint the committee
of 'Mi had already established itself In
headquarters. In the Young Men's
Christian Association building, that the
remaining cups would be distributed
from headquarters toduy and tomorrow
und that the ushers would meet Mon- -
duy night In the ussoclutlon building,

MONEY WAS IN HIS SHOE.

That Did Not Prove to Be a Safe llidljg
Place, for Highwaymen Secure

ItThree Under Arrest.

Almost as many highway robberies
have been committed In three years
around the city line In Mlnooka ns were
done near Dodgetown bridge in the pal- -

1 my days of the "Deadline Gang," but
mere lias ueen only a small percentage
of them punished. The principal ren
son for this is that the persons nttacked
Have been foreigners, who in the dark
ness failed to recognize the footpads.

At a late hour Wednesday night a
Pohinder with one of those 11 11 pro
noutrceubjp names, was on his way
home to Greenwood. He was weil
aware that it was unsnfe to carry
money with him, but having $i'0.'iO in
his pockets, he hit upon the plan of
putting the money In one of his shoes
us a safe pluce, should he be molested
Before secreting the money he had been
in a saloon, wnero ne was seen by a
quartette of young men, William Con- -
roy, ' Tom Molloy, Michael Judge and
"Pifddy" Loftus.

They trailed along nfter him until he
would reach an inviting spot. They
snw him sit down by the roadside, all
unconscious of being watched, and put
the money in his shoe. A short ills
tance ahead they overtook him, but
while they were doing it he hnd time to
get a good look at them and readily
recognized them as his assailants. He
hail seen them before and knew them

Yesterday he swore out a warrant
lwfore Justice of the Peace P. F.
O'Hnra, of Inckawanna township. It
would lie a useless task for the local
constable, John St. John, to get the
robbers, and the warrant was placed In
the hands of Deputy Sheriffs Thomas
V. Lewis and John W. Reese. Tha,-- e of
the gang, Conrfty, MoUoy and Ioftus,
were caught, but Judge is still at large.
They were committed to the county
Molloy nnd Conroy are now tinder In-

dictment for brutally assaulting Pat-
rick Feeney, or Maple street, an old
man who gave them no provocation for
attacking him.

EXCELSIOR CLUB'S SOCIAL.

Attended by n l.argo Number of Mem
her find Invited I'riends.

Boston store hall, where the rooms
of the Kxcelslor Athletic club are, was
the scene of a pleasant gathering last
night. A social was given by the club
to its numerous friends. Admission
wns bv invitation.

Miss Kate Keardnn was pianist, nnd
the committee in charge of the social
consisted of Joseph J. McNally. Cap
tain P. J. Durkin, .1. J. Collins, Charles
A. Wiggins and Thomas A. McGoul- -
drlck.

Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment
Infantry. Third Brigade, National
Guard of Pennsylvania.

Seranton. Oct. 1, 18M,
Regimental Order, No. 28.

On account of the coming Christian
Endeavor convention, and the fact that
the Seranton city Guard Armory
wanted for various gatherings during
the month of October, comnanv drill
will be resumed by all companies o:

this regiment 011 Monday. November
lM'.ifi. Instead of Monday, October 6. i&W
as directed in Regimental Order No.
C. S. By order of

COL. HENRY A. COURSEN
L. T. MATTES. Adjutant.

A large line of foot ball goods Just
received; prices right.

A. W. J C R I SCI I,

... Hotel Jermyn.

The Crystal I.auiidry
makes a specialty of careful work
Orders promptly ul tended to.

Miss Elsie A. C. Van Dervoort.concert
contralto. Volcal Instruction. Studio
4u Wyoming avenue.

Steam clams, spring chrcken and
good beer, at Lohmann's. Spruce.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10c,

CITY CANNOT READ

BETWEEN THE LINES

Seranton Firemen Not Likely to Benefit

by the Clarency BUI.

MUTUAL UNDERSTANDINGS D0NT GO

City Solicitor Torrey's Opinio Is
Against the Dnrr Resolution--Th- e

Select Council Hat the Usual Grist
of Turnpike Men-ur- ea to Deal with
Streeti and Bridges Committee
Po Not Want Damage Suili.

It now looks very much as If the
Seranton firemen will not receive the
benefits of the Clarency bill. At last
night's meeting of select council the
resolution directing the city treasurer
to pay over to the Firemen's Relief as
ocial on the money received from me

state as the city's share of the tax
on foreign tire insurance companies.
was adversely reported trom me
finance committee and killed by coun-
cil.

The action was based on the followi
ng opinion from City Solicitor Torrey:

To the Honorable, the Select Council, City
or Heruuton.
Gentlemen: In response to your request

for nn nninlon us to the lemility of a con
current resolution now pending, providing
for the payment to Firemen a iieuet

of funds received from the state
on account of premiums of foreign Insur-
ance companies, would say:

First The aei 01 ussemiiiy reierreu 10
provides nothing as to the use which shall
be mude of the funds to De paid unuer 11.

and no understanding, or intention of
those who procured the passage of the
bill can in any respect alter Its terms.

Second 1 question tne power 01 councils
to limillv mmroiirititK monev to an unin
corporated voluntary organisation with-
out some warrant by act of assembly.

Third I um ot opinion thai 110 uppro-riuilo- u

can be made by concurrent reso-1- 1

ion.
I would therefore conclude that the pro

posed resoluutlon Is not legal. Very re-

spectfully yours, James II. Torrey,
city solicitor.

The only chance the firemen have of
securing the money is that the author!
ties will shut their eyes on the legal
obstacles und nllow the money to come
to them, upon their showing that it
was verbally understood at the time
the act wus passed that the revenue
wns for the purpose of taking care of
disabled firemen, and that owing to
the statute aguinst civic pensions, the
real purpose of the act could not he ex
pressed. Philadelphia has voted the
money to the firemen and several other
cities are pledged to do so as soon ns
the necessary legislation can be passed.
Lust nights action of select council
however, makes it appear that this
city will refuse to read between the
lines of the Clurency act.

WEST MARKET STREET.
West Market street came In for its

usual sluiru of consideration. First
und foremost the streets and bridges
committee through Chairman Chltten
den reported an ordinance appropriut
lug tl.f.uu to pay the city s share ot the
alterative road from Iron street to
Svuth Ablngton, which the farmers pro
pose to build fo escupe the Providence
and Abington Turnpike company s
lolls.

The resolution directing the cily so
licitor to apply to the grand Jury for the
condemnation of the turnpike was re
turned by Mayor Bailey with his veto-whl- ch,

by the way, was his first exer
cise of this prerogative. Attached to it
wus a communication from the city so
lienor explaining that the resolution
was Irregular as a grand Jury can only
condemn u road upon the petition of
properly holders along Its route. It was
on the strength of this opinion the
mayor returned the resolution.

His Honor transmitted to council the
Turnpike company's offer to macada-
mize West Market street for $1,500, and
wait until next year to be reimbursed
No one listened to the reading of it and
only four voted upon a motion to have
It filed. Chairman Sanderson wanted a
full expression on the matter and or
dered a call of the roll. The motion to
tile was defeated by ten ayi and nine
nays and a motion to refer to committee
wus passed by a viva voce vote.

Mr. Chittenden nnd his associates on
the streets and bridges committee evl
dently got out-o- the wrong side of the
bed yesterday, for nt their meeting pre
vloits to the council session they de
elded adversely on every measure they
considered. Mr. Coyne's pet hobby of
opening Cherry street by removing the
Delaware and Hudson depot platform,
was one of the measures to receive a
black eye. The committee thought that
the summary method prescribed di
recting the street commissioner to re
move the plairorm, if the company
fails to do it within sixty days was
liable to entail a damage suit, and
would nut approve of it. Mr. Coyne al-
leged that the oommittee had not given
the matter the consideration It de-
served and said so. Mr. Chittenden
thereupon moved that the matter be re-

ferred to Mr. Coyne and council agreed.
The resolution directing the city en-

gineer to give grade lines on Locust
street was killed because the committee
saw In it the poHKlbiliVy ot more dam-
age suits. The committee also refused
to report on the bids for laying flag-
stone sidewalks on New street for the
same reason nnd recommended that no
action be taken until the property
holders sign a release. Mr. Roche said
that nil the property holders, with the
exception of one, had agreed not to look
for damages and that this particular
one could not secure them If ho did
look for them. Mr. Chittenden con-
tended that lnnsmuch as the sidewalks,
according to the engineer's plan, would
disturb the old fence lines. It would be
unsafe to trust to a verbal agreement
and advised that the city insist on a
written release. On motion of Mr.
Roche the matter went over until next
meeting.

PEAR A DAMAGE Sl'IT.
Another adverse report was on the

ordinance providing for.the erection of
a retaining wall near tlfe Ontario and
Western depot on West Market street.
The plans provided that the wall be
erected on the company's property and
this the committee objected to on ac-
count of fear of damages. The com-
mittee mode a recommendation that the
plans be changed so as to provide for
the erection of the wall on city proper-
ty.

Mr. Chittenden's question, contained
In a resolution passed two weeks agu
asking If the city had power to levy a
tax of $1 n lineal foot on unused street
car tracks was answered In the nega-
tive by City Solicitor Torrey. The city-ca-n

only collect license tax on cars nnd
poles, he said. On motion of Mr. Durr
the ordinance appropriating additional
funds for the heating of the new Nay
Aug engine house, was taken out of
the hands of the public, buildings com-
mittee und sent to the printer. The. or-
dinance for sidewalks on Mattes street
was favorably reported and referred to
come up In its regular order.

Proposals for the construction of the
Mousey avenue lateral sewer were re-

ceived from P. J. Thornton, whose bid
wus $1.-- 8 per lineal foot; M. J. Gibbons,
who wants $1.40 per lineal foot, and P.
T. Mulligan, who offers to do the work
In bulk for $4M2. These bids were re-

ferred to committee. There was only
one bid for the grading of Prescott
tivenue. that of P. T. Mulligan, whose
figure Is $1,313. and he was forthwith
awarded the contract.

Pursuant to a resolution by Mr.
Hums, providing thut five members of
each branch of councils, together with
the respective presldents.be constituted
a committee to present to
Connell the engrossed copy of the reso-
lutions passed April 6. on the occasion
of his retirement. President Sanderson
named Mr. Burns as chairman and
Messrs. Lansing, Chittenden, vllllams,
and Robinson as bis associate on Um

select branch's half of the committee.
Mr. JtfcAndrpnr Introduced a resolution
directing trie street commissioner to
discharge from his employ all

of the city and to hereafter en
gage none but residents on city work.
Mr. Roche Introduced a resolution di-

recting the street commissioner to
make a cinder roadway on Phelps
street. Mr. Wagner Introduced an or-
dinance for a lateral sewer on Harri-
son avenue, between Pine and Olbson
streets. Mr. Ross asked for a light on
the corner of Washington and Rich
mond avenues. Mr. Chittenden asked
to have the electric light now on the
High school corner moved to one of the
other corners, the board of control hav
ing requested It.

ANOTHER SEWER ORDINANCE.
Mr. Finn substituted a resolution for

the ordinance for a sewer on portions
of Monse Sunset and Capouse ave
nues, in order to expedite matters.
Mr. Sanderson Introduced a resolution
directing the city clerk to report to
councils how many electric lights are
now being provided for by resolution
tn excess of the number provided for
In the appropriation ordinance and also
how many ordinances for additional

Wectrlc lights are now on passage. All
these measures met with approval.

An ordinance for sidewalks ana
curbing on Prescott avenue passed sec-
ond reading.

The following ordinances passed
third reading: Providing for an arc
electric light in front of city hall; pro-
viding for paving Kressler court with
vitrified brick, and providing for side
walks and gutters 011 certain Sixth
ward streets.

WANG AT THF FR0THINGHAM.

GoodSized Audicuce Heard It Sung
Last Night.

Tuneful, humorous "Wang" Is grow
ing old, but It has not lost Its popular-
ity, us wns demonstrated last night by
the fair-size- d audience that gathered
at the Frothlngham to hear it sung.

Albert Hart, who sings the title role.
Is modelled on the same lines as lf

Hopper, physically speaking, and
manages to extract a good deal of
humor out of his role.

The company assisting Mr. Hart Is
a very good one and several members
of It have been seen before In this city
with him In "Wang."

The Legal Fraternity
need not longer from the In
capacity of printing establishments
to print Inrge briefs. We stand
ready to furnish 100 pnges every
twenty-fou- r hours, and can prom-
ise a service that Is equal to any
In the large cities. A trial order
will convince you of our adaptabil
ity to such work.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Ruby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

The finest teas and coffees can be
bought at the Seranton Tea store at
reasonable prices, 525 Lackawanna ave
nue,

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue. '

XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c
Store, 523 Lauk'a. ave.

.HARKIED.
WALLTCK SHONE. Ill reckvllte, Sept

3D. Ia9ti. bv Rev. P. P Dotv. of scrunton
at the home of the bride's purehts. in
Peckvllle. Edwurd M. Wulltck und Miss
Lily dhoue, both of Peckvllle.

DIED. .

ORAM. In Dover, N. J., September SO,

181X1, Hannah, wife of Robert F. Oram,
age 71 years. Funeral services, Monday,
October l, ut t p. in.

sons
The weather begins to emphasize the

need of Fall Headwear.
That gives us a chance to say there

isn't a store in this city that provides so
fully for all sorts of real want.

We have the cheapest hut anybody ought
to buy. We also keep as fine Millinery us
anybody wants, and variety enough for
lames or every eircumsrinees. .

TTIs store Is progressive, und the hew
Millinery gives every evidence or leader
ship, with values supremely goad and
styles extremely Fashionable.

Welcome to ull if only to look.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIAJilST.

(Musical Director of the First Preiby.
terlan Church,)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony: Also the Art of Accom
panying Taught. Studio at Real
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scrunton.

Of

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process

S. C. SNYDER. D. D. S.,
M CstbmM., Ops. Hotel Jermyn.

The Selections
Of the World

find their way to this carpet
stock. We are not content
with buying from one maker.
Each must yield up his best.
In this way we get a varied
and beautiful stock. Our aim
is to give perfect satisfaction
to every oue. Nothing is

INSTITUTE RECEPTION.

John Raymond Students to Enroll
Tonight ia Y. M. C. A. Building.

The reception of old and new stu
dents ot the John Raymond institute
by the instructors will take place from
7.30 to 10 o'clock this evening In the
Young Men's Christian Association
building on Wyoming avenue.

There will be an address by A. w.
Dickson, the association president, and
an outline of the institute work by
Professor W. H. Buell. Music will be
furnished by the association orchestra
under the leadership of Professor J.
M. Chance.

During the latter part of the even
ing students will be enrolled and there
w 111 oe an opportunity onereu or mem
to meet and become acquainted with
the teachers. .

Bargains In bicycles; greatest this
city ever saw. Fowlers at $35. Shop
worn and second hand wheels all but
given away at Jurlsch's, Hotel Jermyn.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

The King of Pills Is Beecham'a.
BKECHAMS.

Hi
1 mi ranii

An We Sail flit

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

I ft

Ufill
We keep all sizes and

shapes.

, THE JEV ITEIER

423 Lackawanna Aon.

D"URING the next few
davs we will have on

display a grand variety of
xt tn xt 11.: :.. t j:..iincw .ran iNuvciucs iu muki
Millinery. .We sell Millinery
at cut prices. When shop- -

pine call and look at our
stock. u nats trimmed iree
of charge.

LIE IB
POWELL'S

riusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard el the Werld,)

.vers4 & Pond
(With Patent Soft-Sto-

McPhail
(With Comptniatlns Rodi.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transpeilng Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

CARPETS.

misrepresented. You get solid value for every cent you
spend with us.

S1EBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue.

' Opposite Wyoming House.

JUST LIKE

CUSTOM-MAD- E GOODS.

So said a buyer recently while
looking through our line of Coats,
Capes and Suits.

Remember, However, that
novelty, style and perfect
workmanship need not
cost much money. Onr
Coats, Capes and Suits are
sold at Popular Prices.

MILLINERY

The largest and finest display ia
now ready to please you. ed

Hats in every style and
color. Millinery trimmings.
Fancy and Ostrich Feathers, Aig-

rettes. Paradise Effects, Bird's
Wings, etc.

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT

Will be one or the greatest feat-

ures during the coming fall, and
and where you can buy Seal skiu
Coats, Capes, Collarettes, and
Scarfs after Paris models.

FOR TOTS

Walking Coats, Long Coats, Reef-

ers and Headwear in great vr
riety.

Good Sellers,
Best Styles,
Iowest Prices.

Repairing Fur Garments at sum-

mer rates.

J. BOLL
138 Wyorrling Auenua.

Q)o You

yantaHat
That combines style, ex- -
cellent workmanship and
moderate price ? If so,
there is only one real

Exclusive

Millinery store

in the city, where Ele-
gant Goods, Exquisite
Taste and Perfect Treat-
ment is accorded, and
that store is

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY.

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

Sixty Candle Power
It is no use of having an old slyle

lamp when you can get the best for
little money. Call and examine our
stock.

S Ul PALAGE

131 Peon A?e. Cpp. Baptist Church.

Middle ol the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Seranton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OrTtCB HOURS from 190 a. m. to p.
BL (1 hour Intermission tor dinner and
upper.)

.Particular Attention Olvea to Collection.
Prenpt fattlemtat UaaraaUtd. Veur Bual-a- ea

la Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 144.
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